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DOUBLE HR 

fUKED FIIDiLY
PRESBYTERIANS MEET 
ERSNINE HERE FRIDAY

Keep Your Liver Active, Your
Bygtam-Puriftod and free From—

Colds by Taking Calotabs, 
the Nausealess Calomel 

Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

Sure.

All Eyes Centered on This 
Battler-Citadel Defeated ?.

tate

Elberton Defeated Clinton 
High School and Orphanage

W1RB FfAIA Lidfens: "C^Slindfhgol StSeT'eamaT

%7.

Physicians and Druggists are advis
ing their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as a protection against 
the return of influenza. They know 
that a clogged up system and a lazy 
liver favor colds, influenza and serious 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to 
prevent serious complications take one 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water—that’s all. No salts, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your tom has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed unci you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. fiat what you please—no danger. 

X&lot JLou. .or igLiuL
scaled packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 

money if vcy
witli Calotabs.—(■Adv.)

U. S. ARMY GOODS 
FOR SALE

U. S. Army Ranges, 33 inches high, 
S3 inches wide, 52 inches .deep, as
bestos tils lining, nickeled trimmed 
with fire box 9x18 inches, water 
back ready to connect with hot wa
ter tank; oven 23 inches deep, 28 
inches wide, 14 inches high with 
shelf; warming closet 8 inches high, 
23 inches deep, 14 inches wide. 
Smut box and ornamental back, with 
shelf 24 inches high, 10 inches deep, 
35 inches wide; also five joints pip<;, 
2 large boilers with lids; worth $200. 
Cost governmeht 1161.50; our spe
cial price only........................$67^0

U. S. Army Galvanized Hot Water 
Tanks, 82 gallon capacity, 85 lbs. 
pressure, almost new .. .. ..$24.95 

U. S. Army Heaters, Radiant Home 
Hot Blast, large size, nickel trim
med. A very beautiful stove, slight
ly used, good as new; will burn 
wood or coal; a regular $65 heater
for............................................ $37.50

U. S. Armv Heaters, “Big Seven,” suit
able for home, store, factory, etc; 
in splendid condition; will burn
wood or coal .... ................. $19.95

U. S. Array regulation double wheel 
harness, good condition. This har
ness is complete; worth $125 per
set, our price............................$67.50

U. S. Army Double Dead Harness,
good condition.........................$67.50

U. S. ’Army McCtennan SEdaies, rus-
sett leather, good condition . .$20.95 

U. S. Army McClellan Saddles, new
for............................................. I»35

U. S. Army Leather Open Bridles. 
Made at Rock Island Arsenal; good, 
sound leather throughout; special
for..................  $2.76

U. S. Army heavy Leather Halters,
a splendid halter.......................$1.25

U. S. Army Leater Bags, made of 
best leather. Used, but serviceable; 
16 inches deep, 13 inches wide, with
strap. Worth $5.00............... $2.50

U. S. Army Olive Drab all-wool Blan
kets, renovated and repaired $5.95 

U. S. Army Commercial Comforters, 
renovated and repaired, special $1.75 

U. S. Navy Hammocks, made of extra 
heavy £^ivas, about 20 oz duck; 
40 inches wide. 71 inches long; wa
terproof; excellent condition $2.95 

U. S. Army wool Overcoats, for win
ter and stormy weather you can
not buy a better overcoat; used, 
but in good condition. May be 

—dyed black or-blue If desired at litj
tie cost; special................. .. $10.95

U. S% Army wool breeches, olive drab, 
’ good condition, worth $8.00 new,

for........... . •• •• •• • ■$2.95
U. S. Army Klfaki Breeches. Have 

been washed, pressed and in good 
condition. You will save money in 
ordering a few pairs. We offer them 
at $9.00 per dozen pairs, or each 95c 

U. S. Army Leather Sleeveless Jack
ets, with wool lining. Will last you 
for years and give you much com
fort, special...................•• •;98*®0
U. 8. Army Shelter Tents $S3».. U. 

9. Army heavy galvanized fire and 
water buckets, 95c each. U. S. Army 
Russett Shoes, $235. U. S. Army hob
nail shoes, new, $8 per pair. U. S. 
Army Galvanized Water Buckets, 50c. 
U. S. Array Butchers’ Cleavers, excel
lent condition. 95c each. U. S. Army 
pitchfork. $135. U. S. Army hoes 
$1.15. U. S. Armv shovels $1.4o. U. 
S. Army spades $1.45. U. S. Army 
rakes $1.00. U. S. Army axes 50c. u. 
S. Army picks $135. U. S. Army gal
vanized tubs, $1.45. U. S. Army Eng
lish knife bayonettes Sheerfleld steel: 
when ground It makes a wonderful 
carving, hunting and fishing knife, 
75c eacht U. S. Army used, service
able hats, cleaned $1.00 each. Pocket 
knives, brand n0w, Simmons, high
g WHITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 
Your money back if not satisfied. 
Prices F. O. B. Greenville, S. C. Pl|pse 
Include postage when ordering goods 
sent bv parcel post. Railroad fare re
funded customers visiting our store 
and buying $300.00 or more.

♦ BRADLEY BONDED 
WAREHOUSE CO.

Greenville, S. C.
Largest Dealers In U. S. Army Goods 

In the South.

In the first football double header 
ever played in Clinton the Ell>erton, 
Ga., high iclrool defeated the Clinton 
high school team 19 to 6 here Friday, 
in the first game, and in the second 
the Thorn well Orphanage team swamp
ed the Laurens high school to the 
tune of 43 to ,0.

The first game was rather loosely 
played, both sides evidently gaining 
at will. In the first few minute’s of 
play Masfcn. Clinton’s captain inter- 
cepted a pass and romped 5Q yards 
for a touchdown. Shortly afterwards 
the Elberton captain recovered a 
Clinton fumble and ran a like dist- 
ance for a touchdown, 
both teams seemed to 
Elberton scored

After that 
tighten up. 

Iraelvsthrough line Irackh 
having an advantage in weight. Ma
son. of Clinton, did most of the sjiec- 
tacular wt>rV. \ v

The officials were; Referee, ^Jacobs 
(Presbyterian): umpire, Blakely
(Presbyterian).

.Second Game *
The second game was a walk away’ 

From the start the Thornwell boys 
took the jump and kept up their tight 
during the entire game. The Laurens 
team seemed to have strengthened 
considerably since their last appear
ance against Thornwell, but so had 
Thornwell. For Thornwell the back- 
field starred, particularly Captain 
Lawrence and “Pug” Bryant, whose 
spirited line bucks and end runs gain
ed much ground. In the line Miller 
and Austin were the stars, though the 
entire team seemed to lie spirited. At 
no time did Laurens have the ball 
in Thornwell’s territory and only once 
were they aide to step the Thornwell 
offensive. For Laurens Captain 
Easterby and Albright were the stars.

The officials were; Referee, Gallo
way (Presbyterian); umpire, Daniel 
(Wofford);

A bomb was thrown. j*to the 
Presbyterian camp Saturday when 
the Citadel defeated P. C./by the 
count of 12 to 7. The Blue Stock
ing boys had the Bull Dogs hope
lessly outclassed in the first half 
but the Citadel came back strong 
in the second and snatched victory 
from the visitors.

This week Citadel meets Furman 
in Greenville.' Furman has a 
strong team and is making an en
viable record.

•All eyes are turned to the Caro- 
lina-Clemspn battle in Columbia

of the. state.
timn iiv trrT wfffrr

headlinesman 
(Presbyterian).*

Hunter

Newberry lost to Erskine, this time' 
by the overwhelming score of 44 to 
0. The Lutherans seem to have 
about the^wcakest team in, the 
state.

Carolina and Wofford did not 
play last week.

The first game on -the home 
grounds will be played tomorrow 
afternoon. Friday, the 31st, when 
the Presbyterians moot the Erskine 
aggregation. The Secedej’s are go
ing good and the game Friday 
promises to be an interesting and 
hard-fought one.

Scores of alll games by State 
teams to date follow’:

The Citadel
0—University of Georgia 
0—Wofford College 1
12—Preshyterirn College 
12—Totals - • ^

. * Clemson
f>'3—Krskine 
T—Davidson
0—Georgia Teek 5
O—Auburn 
14*—Ten nesseo
73—Totals 2

Carolina
0 " Presbyterian College---- •—----------

Orphanage Plays
Hastoc Saturday

Historical Knowledge Important 
A man ignorant of the past of hia 

nation Is not qualified to have any* 
thing to do with Its present or fotnre. 
To work understanding^ we must 
know what this nation of oun la tor- 

'what Is the plan and purpose.—Myron 
W. Reed.

• V

A game that will nodoubt !)e one 
of the fastest and hardest contests of 
the season on the local gridiron, will 
l)e staged next Saturday, Nov., 1st. at 
4 p. m. at the College Park between 
the fast aggregation of' Thornwell Or
phanage and the team from Hastoc 
School of Spartanburg.

Hastoc has made an enviable rec
ord thus far and is one of the strong
est contenders for the State High 
School and Prep School Champion
ship. They have defeated several of 
the strongest High School teams in 
the State decisively, and will come 
ready to give a great battle. They are 
Said to he fast and full of fight and 
according to qne of the leading Green- 
vill, S. C. foot-hall fans are “The 
strongest High School football team 
thas has ever appeared in Greenville.” 
Clinton fans will lie interested in 
knowing that Elliott Hall Jr., son of 
Prof. E. H. Hall formerly Sui»erin- 
tendant of the Clinton schools, will 
appear in the Hastoc lineup.

The Thornwell team has shown 
lately a suprising strenght and know
ledge of the game. They are all 
light but fast and scrappy and those 
who witnessed the game with Laurens 
last Friday will testify to their pep 
and ginger. They ar^ said to be the

fastest High School team in the State. 
They have npt yet lost a game and 
will go into the contest Saturday 
with the same spirit.

Coach Johnson of P. C. will referee 
“Chick" Galloway will Umpire and 
John Holland Hunter will lie the 
head linesman. ’The game will he 
played at the College Park beginning 
promptly at 4 p. in. Admission 2fic.

F.rskine
0—University of-Georgia 
0—Davidson 
U—Totals

'Presbyterian College 
O—Carolina
40—Bailey Military Institute 
O—Furman 
7—The Citadel 
f>»—Totals

Furman
O—rOeorgia Teeh 
13—Oglethorpe 
7—Wofford 
«—Presbyterian 
39—Wake Forest 
0.)—Totals

Wofford
6—Guilford 
6—Furman 
12—The Citadel

Typewriter Ribbons, 
Carbon and Adding 

Machine Paper.
Scaife’s Book Store

24—Totals 13
— Newberry _

0—-Camji Jackson 0
0—Krskine l>
0—Krskine i • 41
0—Totals —:----- :----- -..-Iq:

Krskine
'GivU.J.V

A
0—Clemson
0—Carolina

- • ..... * -52
11!

t!—Newberry 0
44—Newberry 0
50—Totals ,5s

POLICE OF CHICAGO ARE
ARMED WITH TRENCH GUNS.

Chicago.—Federal troops at Gary, 
Ind., patrolled with “trench guns," 
weapons of the sawed-off shotgun 
type. They were thus enquipped by 
order of Col. W. S. Mapes, command
ing the strike area under military 
control, after he had received re
ports that the Infantrymen had bean 
stoned by strike sympathizers.

Elsewhere in the district the indus
trial situation was reported generally 
unchanged.

LIVELY MOVEMENT OF ALLIED 
WAR CRAFT IS IN PROGRESS.

Flume.—A lively movement of al
lied war craft stationed in Adriatic 
ports is in progress. The United 
States torpedo boat Foote, which has 
been stationed here, has Men ordered 
to Spalato and left ior th.it Dalma
tian port

The Press correspondent was In
formed by an American naval com
mander that the movement probably 
was.connected, with the Flume situa
tion.

No Worms in a Healthy Child »
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there Isimore or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
lor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-1 
cning Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be' 
la oerfect health. Pleasant to take. Me perbottla

W

The Critical Man’
‘F YOU find it hard tcfget suited in hats, it may be because

4' i .
.yoiuimwe ns mgaiw-ef-

offered you.
That’s why we find so many people turning to Stetsons.

They are certain in advance of assured quality and metropo
litan style.

Look over our new Fall Stetsons. We have a wide 
selection of both Derbies and Soft Hats.

Mafiy of our well-dressed customers select a pair—Der- 
' by and Soft Hat—an excellent combination for all occasions.

The Stetson Quality .Mark is in every Stetson Hat
- • i

ANOTHER SHIPMENT RECEIVED TUESDAY OF THIS WEEK. 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER.

ie One Price Store

\ i'V

One of the Biggest Shoe Stocks In This Section

A SHOE FOR EVERY FOOT
« . V ■ ,

New Footwear for Fall
Shoes As Pleasant to Wear As 
They Are Charming to Look AL

PARDON US, SIR-----
i . .

But we are so proud of our lines of Howard and Foster Shoes for Men, 
that we can’t help but brag about them.

Such a range of styles—
Such a variety of leathers in Black, Brown, and Tan—
Such a quality, such material and workmanship—
Such true interpretation of what is correct for men’s wear—
These are not ordinary shoes that we offer for your selection,.but a

wonder line of shoes for $12.50. -
We ask you to come in and examine therq carefully.

. We sell Good Hosiery too.

M. S. Bailey & Sons
“The Big Store With the Big Values”


